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PURPOSi~ 
'Ihe purpose of t his study 1·Jas to determine if there was a signifi-
cant difference in the magnitude of the lateral phoria 1-1hether taken 
through t he 7A lens power or the contact lens pO'I·ler at both 20' and 161'. 
fuch of the 16 subjects \or ere present for two sittings. At one of 
these sittings the subject's 7A (best visual acuity) \.JaS determined. 
7es t s TIL~ prior to the reduction of plus for best visual acuity includ-
ed the clock dial test for cylinder, red-g-.ceen, and J. C. C. Phorias vrere 
t hen taken at 20 1 and 16 11 in t hat order. At t.'le time of the other sitting 
the subj octs ,.;ere vrearing contact lenses, and phorias through the contact 
lenses Here taken at 20 1 and then at 16n. Before the phoria findings 
th.row;h the 7A finding vrere taken, the subject had ioJOrn conventional 
spec~~cle lenses for at least t hree days. Before the phoria findings 
Here taken Hi th the subject i·Jearing his contact lenses, these lenses had 
been Horn until the subject had achieved full i.J'earing time. 
A far and near interpupillary distance vias determined for each sub-
. j ect and the phoropter adjusted a'ccordingly. 
I. Phoria measurements taken t hrouf!h the 7A, ?A-::. +1,00, and 7A-:::. -1.00, 
A~ Phoria mea.surements at 20:. 
Target used \vaS a horizontal row of 20/20 Snellen letters. 
The phoropter vras adjusted for the subjects far P~D. A set 
of Risley prisms v1ere placed before each eye; 3 · to 4 prism 
diopters base dOi·m vertical dissociating prism before the 
left eye, and the measuring prism before the right eye. 
1. Hith the 7A finding in the phoropter, excessive base-in 
prism vras introduced before the right eye and reduced or 
base-out prism L~troduced m1til alignment. This proce-
dure 1,,'3.S repeated three successive times, 
2.. Hi th the 7A combined 'Hith +1..00 in the phoropter, the same 
t ech..11ique ws follovred as above. 
\ 
3. Hi th the 7A conbined 1-T.L th -1.00 in the phoropter, the sa..ue 
technique 1.ras folloHed as before. 
B. Phoria measurements at 16 11 • 
Target used ,,ras a reduced Snellen chart on the reading rod 
at 16 11 • 'Ih e phoropter ua s adjusted for the subject 1 s near 
P~D. T~e dissociating vertical prism before the left eye 
Has increased to 10 to 12 prism diopters base-dovm.. 
l. ~lith t he 7A combined I·Iith -1 .. 00 still in the phoropter, ex-
cessive base-in prisrn vras introduced before the right eye 
and reduced or base-out prism introduced until alignment. 
This procedure 1-ras repeated three times in succession. 
2 ~ \'lith the 7A in the phoropter, the same technique vras fol-
lOI·Jed as before. 
/ 
3. l·Tith the 7A con1bined viith +1.00 in the phoropter, the same 
technique l--IaS follovred a s before. 
I n changing from technique A to technique B above, the patient was 
either occluded or under dissociation. 
II. Phoria meast~ements taken t hrough t he contact lenses, the contact 
lenses combined 1dth +1.00, and the contact lenses combined with 
-1.,00 Here taken in exactly the same manner as A and B above. 
E I . A ?.A value 1-ra s also determined vii th the subject wearing his contact 
lenses . This 7A finding v.ra.s deterrrJ.ned in exactly the same manner 
as t he or i ginal 7A used in Part I. 
FA.'{ PHORIAS 
SUBJECTS 20' PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg. of 2 
Findings Find. 3 Find. Diff. (Diff,) 
Kl AI Age: 27 P.D.: 67/63 
Contacts: o.n. -.87 
o.s. -.87 1so,o,tso -~so 
Contacts = + 1.00 1xo,o,o ~ -2t 
Contacts = - 1.00 6kso,?bo,8so 7-~-so 
7A: O.D. - 1.25 -.25 X 168 1 t -:2 
o.s. - 1.00 -.75 X 180 1so,lso,lso lso 
. 7A :::: + 1.00 0,1so,1so ~-so -2 
?A c - 1.00 6so,4so,5so 5so 
?A Thru O.D. p1 -.25 X 70 
Contacts: o.s . +.25 -.25 X 105 
s. F. Age: 20 P.D.: 60/56 ..., 
Contacts: O.D. -2.75 
o.s. -3.00 3xo, 3xo, 2-bro 3xo 
Contacts = +1.00 
.3-}xo' .3-';rm' 3xo . .%~ +2i-
Contacts ~ -1.00 1xo,o,o ixo 
?A: O.D. -2.75 +2 4 
o.s. -3.25 -.25 X 180 3xo, 2xo, lxo 2xo 
7A ~ +1.00 2xo, 2xo, lxo ~to "* 7A:::: -1.00 0,2so,3so 12 0 7A T'nru O.D. +.50 -.50 X 70 
Contacts: o.s. +.50 -.50 X 95 / 
K. J.: . Age : 20 P.D.: 60/56 ' • 
Cont~cts: o.n. 
-.75 
o.s. -.25 lxo,-bro,O :~-xo 
Contacts o +1.00 0,1so,~o lao -1 
Contacts o -1.00 Jkso,Jkso,4so ,3-~-so 
7A: O.D. -1.00 -.50 X 120 ~- t 
o.s . +.25 -1.25 X 55 1xo, 2xo, 2xo 1ixo 
7A o -1-1.00 · O,lxo,2xo lxo -J.-4;1 
7A::: -1.00 4so,5so,5so 4i-so 
7A Thru O.D. +.75 ·-.50 X 75 
Contacts: o.s. +.25 -.50 X 85 
D. T. Age: 29 P.D .. : 65/61 
Contacts: O.D. -2 .. 25 
o.s. 
-3 .. 75 o,-~-so,lso _1 2"50 
Contacts o +1 .. 00 l:x:o,1xo,l:x:o lxo 
-i 
Contacts c -1.00 liso,1fso,lso lisa 
7A: O.D. -2.00 -.25 X 12 0 0 
o. s. -1.75 -.75 X 138 o,o,o 0 
?A-::. +1 .00 1 J. 1 iso 4 ~'"SO, 2'-SO 1 SO 
7A ~ -1.00 lso,!so,lso lso 
7A Tb..ru O.D. +.75 -.75 X 83 
Contacts: o.s. +1.00 -.50 X 100 
SUBJECTS 
IIJII Bt Age: 23 P.D.: 68/64 
Contacts: O.D. +,50 
o.s. +.50 
Contact s ~ +1,00 
Contacts ~ -1.00 
7A: o.n. +.25 -.50 X 125 
o.s. +.25 -1.25 X 5 
7A 8 +1.00 
7A ~ -1.00 
7A 'l'hru O.D. + .. 50 -.75 X 65 
Contacts: o. s . +.75 -.12 X 80 
L. D. Age: 23 P.D.: 61/57 
Contact s: O. D. -2.25 
o.s. -2.50 
Contacts c +1.00 
Contacts o -1.00 
7A: O. D. -1.25 -.50 X 175 
O. S. -1.25 -1.50 X 180 
7A c +1.00 
7A ~ -1.00 
7A Thru O.D. +.50 -.25 x no 
Contacts : o.s. +.50 -.25 X 120 
G. B. Age : 23 P.D.:· 62/59 
Contacts : O,D. -1.75 
o.s . -1.75 · 
Contacts o +1.00 
Contacts c -1,00 
7A: O. D. -1.75 
o.s. -1.75 
7A ::::: +1.00 
7A c -1.00 
7A Thru O. D. p1 
Contacts : O,S. +. 25 
C. L. Age: 22 P.D.: 61/59 
Contact s: O.D. +6.50 
o.s . -.50 
Contacts c +1.00 
Contacts c -1.00 
7A: O. D. +5.50 -.75 X 180 
o. s . -.75 -.50 X 90 
7A C +1.00 
7A C -1.00 
7A 'I'hru O. D. p1 -.50 X 90 




J~ '4,A'"O, 4x.o 4xo 
1 41 4t xo 42xo, 5xo, -2-xo 
4xo, 4xo, 4xo 4xo 
2xo, Jxo, 2'-~ o 2-~ 
4x,o, 4xo, 4xo 4xo 
1~"XX, 2xo, 2xo 2xo 
3xo,2-}xo,2xo ~~xo 
2xo, 2xo, 2xo 2xo 
0,2so,1so 1so 
1-~ 0' ~0' 2xo 2xo 
1-2~xo, 2-~, 3xo 2-A'%o 
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SUBJECTS ~01 PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg, of 2 
Findings Find. 3 Find. Diff. (Diff I~ 
Ht F. Age: 25 P.D.: 68164 
Contacts: O,D, +.25 
o.s. -1.50 0,0,1xo 0 
Contacts ~ +1.00 0,1so,lxo 0 0 
Contact s :::::: -1.00 0,0,1so 0 
7A : · O, D, +1,00 -1.25 X 5 -1 1 
o. s. -1.00 1xo, lxo ,lxo lxo 
7A C. +1,00 2:x:o, lxo ,lxo lxo +1 
7A C -1,00 lxo, 1xo ,lxo lxo 
7A Thru o.n. +.25 -.50 X 75 
Contacts: o.s. +,50 -,50 X 75 
s. T. Age : 20 P.D.: 63/60 
Cont.acts : O.D. -1:;37 
o.s. -.62 l,:x.o, 4xo, 2xo Jxo 
Contacts :::::: +1.00 4xo ,4xo' 4xo 4x.o +J-~ 
Contact s() -1.00 4x.o, 4xo, 3xo ~~ 
7A: O, D. - .75 -.50 X 175 +3 9 
O. S. -1,00 -1.50 X 180 L"'Co, 1xo ,lxo 1xo 
7A c +1.00 2xo ,1xo, lxo 1~ it 
7A:::::: - 1.00 1so,1so,1so 1so 
7A 'l"nru o.n. +.50 
Contact s : o. s . -.50 )' 
.; . !3 • Age : 30 P.D.: 70/66 
Contacts : o.n. +1.25 
o. s . +1,75 3so,5so,6so 4~-so 
Contact s::::: +1,00 3so,3so,3so 3so -~ 
Contacts :::::: -1,00 6so,9so,12so 9so 
7A: O. D. +1. 00 -1.00 X 170 -1~ 
o. s . +1.50 -1.00 X 170 5so, 4so,5so 4po 
7A ~ +1,00 Jso,4so,3so )tso 
-4 
7A 8 -1.00 4so,4so4so 4so 
7A J:'h .. "Y'U O. D, +, 25 -,50 X 100 
Contact s : o.s. +.75' -,75 X90 
D. B. Age: 22 P.D.: 64/60 ' 
Contc'1ct s: O. D .. 
-1.75 
o.s. -1.75 o,~:x:o,o 0 
Contact s c +1.. 00 o,t xo iso 0 
-3 Contacts o -1.00 8so,~~o,9so 8-?fSo 
"' ?A: O. D. -1.00 -.50 X 125 +2 4 
o.s. 
-1.50 -.50 X 15 5so,5so,5so 5so 
7A -:::::: +1 , 00 3so,3so,3so 3so -5 
7A ~ -1. 00 7so,7so,6so 6-~o 
7.fJ .. Tl1ru o.n. +.25 -.50 X 100 
Contacts : o.s. +. 75 -.75 X 90 
FAR PHORIAS 
SUBJECTS ~0' PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg. of 2 
Findings Find. 3 Find. Diff. (Diff, ) 
R. D. Age : 22 P.D.: 63/60 
Contacts: O.D. -1.87 
o.s. -2.00 2so,2so,2so 2so 
Contacts ::::::: +1.00 2so,2so,2so 2so 
-2 
Contacts:::::: -1.00 2so,2so,2so 2so 
7A: O.D. -2.00 -.25 X 90 +2Q- 6-.} 
o.s. -2.00 -.25 X 180 4so,4so,4so 4so 
7A 8 +1.00 4so,4so,4so 4so 
-# 
7A ~ -1.00 6so,6so,6so 6so 
7A Thru O.D. +.75 -.25 X 90 
Contacts: o.s. +. 75 -.25 X 90 




-2.75 3xo, 2xo, 2xo c-rro 
Contacts c +1.00 3xo,2xo,2xo 2;:J"XO +2-} 
Contacts c -1.00 3xo, 2x:o, 2x:o 2-!-xo . 
7A: o.n. -3.25 -1 1 
o.s. -3.00 4x.o '4xtJ 'L.xo 4-.v:.o 
7A ~ +1.00 3xo,4xo, 3xo 3l.-%a +.7~-
7A ~ -1.00 4Jm,3xo,4x.o 3-~ 
7A Thru O. D. -.25 -.50 X 160 
Contacts: o.s. +1.75 -.75 X 90 / 
~ B. Age: 24 P.D.: 64/62 
Contacts: O.D. -2 •. 75 
o.s. 
-2.25 . 1so,1so,1so 1so · 
Contacts ~ +1.00 1so,1so,1so 1so 
-1 
Contacts c -1.00 1so,1so,2so 1-~-so 
7A: O.D. -3.00 -.50 X 5 
-1 1 
o.s. -2.75 - •. 25 X 165 1so,1so,O fso 
7A8 +1.00 2xo' 2xo, 2xo 2xo 0 
7A-:::::;; -1.00 2so,2so,1so lfso 
7A Thru O.D. +.25· -.25 X 90 
Contacts: o.s. p1 -.50 X 135 
B! s. Age : 21 P.D.: 66/64 
Contacts: O.D. -5.00 " 
o.s. 
-3.75 2x:o' 2xo' 2xo 2xo 
Contacts c +1.00 2xo, 2xo, 2xo 2xo +li 
Contacts:::: -1.00 lxo,lxo,lxo lxo 
7A: O. D. -5.00 
-lt 
o.s. 
-4.25 2x:o, 3xo, 3xo ~:XC 
7AC +1.00 3xo,3xo,3xo 3xo +3 
7A ~ -1.00 3xo, 3xo, 3xo 3xo 
7A Thru O.D. pl 
Contacts: o.s. p1 
NEAR PHORIAS 
SUBJECTS J,6" PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg. of 2 
Findinn-s Find,. 3 Find. Diff. (Diff.) 
K. A. Age: 27 P.D.: 67/63 
Contacts: o.n. -.87 
o.s. -.87 4so,4so,.3so ~-so 
Contacts c +1.00 1so,1so,~-so 1so -3-ft 
Contacts c -1.00 6so,6so,6so 6so 
7A: O.D. -1.25 -.25 X 168 
-3 9 
o.s. -1.00 -.75 X 180 0,1so,1so !so 
7A c +1.00 LM.o, LM.o, LM.o 4x.o --It 
7A c -1.00 4so,5so,4so 4-kso 
?A Thru o.n. p1 -.25 X 70 
Contacts: o.s. +.25 -.25 X 105 
S. H: Age: 20 P.D.: 60/56 
Contact s: O.D. -2.75 
o.s. -3.00 Jtxo, 3xo, 2-}xo 3xo 
Contacts c +1.00 6xo,~~,5xo 5bro +3 
Contacts c -1.00 O,lxo,O 1 a '"XC 
?A: O.D. -2.75 +1 1 
O.S. -.3.25 -.25 X 180 lxo, lxo, .3xo J:}.>ro 
?A c +1.00 3xo, 4:xn, 3xo J-~ +2 
7A c - 1 .00 3xo,o,o lxo 
7A Tnru O.D. +.50 -.50 X 70 
Contacts : o. s . +.50 -.50 X 95 
./ 
K. n. Age: 20 P.D.: 60/56 
Contacts : O.D. -.75 
o.s. -.25 o,o,t xo 0 
Contact s c +1.00 1-}xo, 2xo, 2xo 2xo +1 
Contacts c -1.00 1 r 1 J t xo -2xo ,-:rxo , 2'-SO 
7A: O. D. - 1 .00 -.50 X 120 
-2!- 6-4-
o . s . +.25 -1.25 X 55 3xo,3xo,.3xo 3xo 
7A c +1.00 5xo,5xo,5xo 5xo +3-lr 
7A o -1.00 3xo,3xo,2xo 2!-X? 
7A Thru o. n. +.75 -.50 X 75 
Contac t s: o.s. +.25· -.50 X 85 
D. T. Age: 29 P .. D .. : 65/61 
Contacts: O.D. -2.25 
o. s . -3.75 3xo, ~-xo, J-§-xo Jfxo 
Contact s c +1.00 5-}xo, 5xo, 5txo 5-~-xo +4 
Contacts o -1.00 3xo, 2xo, 2xo ~'"XC> 
7A: O.D. -2.00 -.25 X 12 
-1t 
O.S. -1.75 - .. 75 X 138 6xo, 6xo, 5xo 5-bco 
7A c +1.00 8xo,8xo,9xo &km +5t 
7A 0-1.00 4xo, 2xo, 3xo 3xo 
7A 'fhru O. D. +. 75 -. 75 X 83 
Contacts: o.s. +1.00 - . 50 X 100 
HEAR PHORIAS 
SUBJECTS 1611 PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg. of 2 
Findinl!s Find, 3 Find, Diff, (Diff . ) 
liJIIB. Age: 23 P.D.: 68/64 
Contacts: O.D. +.50 
o.s. +.50 1L~o, 14xo, 1lri;-xo 14xo 
Contacts ;;::::: +1.00 16xo , 16xo, 16;txo 16xo +14 
Contacts ~ -1.00 ntxo,12xo,13xo 12xo 
7A: O.D. +.25 -.50 X 125 +1 1 
o.s. +.25 -1.25 X 5 . 16xo,16xo,16xo ·16xo. 
7A c- +1.00 12'}xo, 1~, 1~xo .1:2-~"'XO +13 
7A c -1.00 10xo,1~2~,10xo lOxo 
7A Thru O .. D. +.50 - .. 75 X 65 
Contacts: o.s. +.75 -.12 X 80 
t._lh. Age: 23 P.D.: 61/57 
Contacts: O.D. 
-2.25 
o.s. -2.50 5xo,5xo,5xo 5xo 
Contacts c +1.00 2xo' 2xo' 1-~-xo 2xo +2 
Contacts o -1.00 1so,1tso,1so 1so 
7A: O.D. -1.25 -.50 X 175 
-Jt 12t 
o.s. 
-1.25 -1.50 X 180 8xo, 8txo, 8xo 8xo 
7A 8 +1.00 5xo, 5-~-:x:o, 5bro 7:bco +5t 
7A ~ -1.00 3xo;2xo,~ ~ 
7A 'Ihru O.D. +.50 -.25 X 110 
Contacts: o.s. +.50 -.25 X 120 / 
G .. B. Age: 23 P.D.: 62/59 
Contacts: O.D .. 
-1.75 
o.s. 
-1.75 14so,10so,13so 12so 
Contacts ~ +1,00 8so,6so,10so 8so 
-13!-
Contacts c -1.00 19so,20so,20so 20so 
7A: O.D. -1.75 +2 4 
o.s. -1~75 18so,18so,17so 18so 
7A c +1.00 8so,8so,8so 8so 
-15f 
7A o -1.00 2lso,2lso,21so 2lso 
7A Th.ru o.n. p1 
Contacts:· o.s. + .. 25 
C. L: Age: 22 P.D •. : 61/59 
Contacts: O.D. +6.50 
o.s. 
-.50 8xo,8xo,8xo 8xo 
Contacts c +1.00 llxo,llxo,11xo 1lxo i9f Contacts o -1.00 8xo,10xo,10xo 9xo 
7A: O.D. +5.50 -.75 X 180 +5/r Jot O.S. -.75 -.50 X 90 4xo, 4xo, 5xo L!XO 
7A C +1.00 4xo' 4:x:o' 4xo 4xo +4 
7A c -1.00 3xo,4xo,5xo 4xo' 
7A Thru o.n. p1 -.50 X 90 
Conta.cts: o.s. p1 -.50 X 90 
HEAR PHORIAS 
SUBJECTS 16 11 PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg. of 2 
Findings Find, 3 Find. Diff, (Diff,) 
,, 
1 ·~ . "' .._ . Age: 25 P.D.: 68/64 
Contacts: o.n. +.25 
o.s. -1.50 l+x.o,5xo,6xo 5xo 
Contacts ~ +1.00 8xo, 8xo, 10xo Bt.xo +5 
Contacts c -1.00 0,3xo,lxo lxo 
7A: O.D. +1,00 -1,25 X 5 -4-1- 2<* 2 
o.s~ -1.00 8xo,10xo,10xo 9xo 
7A c: +1,00 10xo ,12xo ,13xo 11~ ~ 
7A c: -1,00 8xo, 8xo, 8xo 8xo 
7A Thru O.D. +.25 -.50 X 75 
Contacts: o.s. +.50 -.50 X 75 
s. rp Age: 20 P.D. :· 63/60 .... 
Contacts: o.n. -1.37 
o.s. -.62 8xo, 8xo, 7xo 't'~xo 
Contacts c +1.00 8xo,8xo,9xo 8xo +'ff 
Contacts c -1.00 6xo,6xo,8xo 6-!Pro 
7A: O.D. -.75 -.50 X 175 +2t 6--} 
o.s. -1,00 -1.50 X 180 3xo,5xo,6xo 4-!sxo 
7AC +1,00 7-}xo, ?txo, ~~ 7-~-xo +5 
7A~ -1.00 1xo, 4xD, 6xo .3-~-xo 
7 A T.lll"'U O.D. +.50 
Contacts: o.s. -.50 
/ 
J. B. Age: 30 P.D.: 70/66 
Contacts: o.n. +1.25 
o.s. +1.75 4so,4so,4so 4so 
Contacts ::::: +1,00 1so,1so,1so 1so -5· 
Contacts c -1,00 12so, 9so ,12so 1~o 
7A: O.D. +1.00 -1.00 X 170 -1-} 2-! 
o.s. +1.50 -1,00 X 170 4so,3so,3so J?lso 
7A o +1.00 o,o,o 0 -~ 
7A ::::: -1,00 8so,6so,5so ~'-SO 
7A Thru O.D. +.25 -.50 X 100 
Contacts: o.s. +.75. -.75 X 90 
D. B. Age: 22 P.D.: 64/60 
Contacts: o.n. 
-1 • .75 ~ 
o.s. -1 •. 75 .3-~so, 2b'-So, 3so 3so 
Contacts ::::: +1.00 3xo, 2-~-xo, 2xo 2-}xo -2: 
Contacts ~ -1.00 5so,5so,5so 5so 
7A: O.D. -1.00 -.50 X 125 
-ll al,_ 
o.s. 
-1.50 -.50 X 15 4 . 1so,1so,1so 1so 
7A::::: +1,00 2xo, 2xo, 3xo ~-xo ~ 
7A c: -1.00 3so,3so,3so 3so 
7A Thru o.n. +.25 -.50 X 100 
Contacts: o .. s. +. 75 -. 75 X90 
HEA.i.'i. PHORIAS 
SURJECTS J.6ll PHORIA 
Phoria Avg. Avg .. of 2 
F:L11dings Find, 3 Find. Diff. (Diff,) 
R. D. Age: 22 P.D.: 63/60 
Contacts: O.D. -1.87 
o.s. -2.00 2xo' 2xo' !!XQ ~w..ro 
Contacts 8 +1.00 4:v:.o, 5xo, 6xo 5xo +4 
Contacts = -1.00 L,:x.o ,4xo ,4xo L.,..-v:.o 
7A: O.D. -2.00 -.25 X 90 -6 36 
o.s. -2.00 -.25 X 180 1lxo,10xo,10xo 10-~..ro 
7A 8 +1.00 8xo,8xo,8xo 8xo +10 
7A c -1.00 11xo, 11xo, 11xo 1lxo 
7A Thru o.n. +.75 -.25 X 90 
Contacts: o.s. +.75 -.25 X 90 
B. H. Age: 30 P.D.:· 63/59 
Contacts: O .. D. -3.50 
o.s. -2.75 9xo,10xo,10xo %-xo 
Contacts 8 +1.00 13xo,12xo,12xo 12txo +10 
Contacts c -1.00 7xo, 8xo, 9xo 8xo 
7A: O.D. -3.25 iJ. 64 
o.s. -3.00 18xo,18xo,18xo 18xo 
7A c +1.00 18xo,18xo,18xo 18xo +18 
· 7A c -1.00 18xo,18xo,16xo l'f!xo 
7A Thru O.D. -.25 -.50 X 160 
Contacts: o.s. + 1. 75 -. 75 X 90 
.i' 
, .... 
J. B. Age: 24 P .D.:· 64/62 
Contacts: O,D, 
-2.75 
o.s. -2.25 8so,7so,4so ~0 
Contacts 8 +1.00 0,1xo,2xo lxo 
-4 
Contacts c -1.00 5so,7so,8so 6-§-so 
7A: O.D. -3.00 -,50 X 5 +~ 6-;\. 
..... o.s. 
-2.75 -.25 X 165 6so,5so,4so 5so 
7A 8 +1,00 0,2xo,3xo l~xo -6-} 
7A c -1.00 18so,14so,14so 15tso 
7A Thru O,D, +.25 -.25 X 90 
Contacts: o.s. pl -.'50 X 135 
B. s. Age: 21 P.D. :· 66/64 
Contacts: O.D. -5.00 
o.s. 
-3.75 5xo, 5--~o, 6:x:o ~xo Contacts C: +1.00 8xo, 9xo, 9xo Btxo +6 
Contacts c -1.00 5xo, 4-k:xo, 4xo 4~-xo 
?A: O.D. -5.00 
-5-':a- Jot o.s. 
-4.25 15xo,15xo,15xo 15xo 
7A;:::: +1.00 10xo, 10xo, 10xo 10xo. +llt 
7AO -1.00 9xo, 9xo, 9xo 9xo 
?A Th.ru O.D. pl 







































+6.50/16 = +0.406 



















-23.00/16 = -1.44 
----------~- --
TABLE II 
HEAl.J DIJ?F. 2 l·IE:AN DIFF. 2 
SUBJECTS - 20' DIFF. (lf.EA.l'i DIFF.- 20' DIFF.) -16tt DIFF, (N.EAN DIFF, -16 11 DIFF, ) 
K.A. +.406-(-.5)=+.906 0.821 -1.44-(-3.0)=+1.560 2.434 
S.H • . +.406-(+2.0)=-1.59 2.541 -1.44-(+1.0)=-2.44 5.954 
K.N. +.406-(-,5)=+.906 0.821 -1.44-:-(:...2.5)=+1.06 1.124 
D. T. +.406-(0) = +.406 0.165 -1.44-(-1.5)=+0.06 0.004 
IIJ"B. +.406-(+1.0)=-.594 0.353 -1.44-(+1.0)=-2.44 5.954 
L.D. +.406-(-1.0)=+1.406 1.977 -1.44-(-3.5)=+2.06 4.244 
G.B. +.406-(0) = +.406 0.165 -1.44-(+2.0)=-3.44 11.834 
C.L. +.406-(+4.0)=-3.594 12.917 
-
-1.44-(+5.5)=-6.94 48.i64 
N.F. +.406-(-1.0)=+1.406 1.977 -1.44-(-'~-5)=+3.06 9.364 
S.T • . +.406-(+3.0)=-2.954 8.726 -1.44-(+2.5)=-3.94 15.524 
J.B. +.406-(-1.5)=+1.906 3.633 -1.44-(-1.5)=+0.06 0.004 
D. B. +.406-(+2.0)=-1.594 2.541 -1.44-(-1.5)=+0.06 0.004 
R.D •. +.406-(+2.5)=-2.094 4•:385 -1.44-(-6.0)=+4.56 20.794 
B.H •. +.406-(-1.0)=+1.406 1.977 -1.44-(-8.0)=+6 .. 56 43.034 
J.B. +.406-(-1.0)=+1.406 1.977 -1.44-(+2.5)=-3.94 15.524 
B.S • +.406-(-1.5)~+1.906 3.633 -1.44-(-5.5)=+4.06 16.484 
.:E 48.609 200.444 
__k_ 
N•l 48.609/15 = 3.241 200.444/15 = 13.363 
-~ 
. N-1 1.80 3.66 
SUBJ3:CTS 
K. A. 
S • . H~ 
K. H. 







. J •. B •. 
D •. B •. 
R. D. 
B. H. 
J •· B. 
B. S. 
AVG. SPH. 


















-23.72/16 = -1,.6.8 
..;.2. 50 dist. stim. 
-1.50 lens stim. 
-1}.00 
2 em • . dist •. 
___ eye to inst •. 
-3. 70 
-1.50 (Lo) 
-2. ;20 ace om. stim. 
TABLE III 
AVG. SPH. AVG. 
?A 'T"nru CONTACTS DIFF. RESIDUAL ASTIGEATIS11 
p1 +1.25 -.25 
+.25 +3.25 -.50 
+.25 +1.00 -.50 
+.50 +2.62 -.62 
+.37 +.50 -.37 
+.37 +2.12 -.25 
+.12 +1.87 0 
-.25 -2.00 -.50 
+.12 +.37 -.50 
p1 +1.37 0 
+.12 -.62 -.62 
+.12 +1.62 -.62 
. ..... 
+.62 +2.75 -.25 
+.50 +3.62 -.62 
-.12 +2.87 -.37 
pl +4.62 0 
+2.97 +27.21 -5.97 
+2~97/16 = +.a.Ja +27.21/16 = +lalQ -5.97/16 = -...:rz 
, -2.50 dist. stim. 
+0.22 lens stim. 
-2,25 
2cm. dist. 
--...- eye to inst. 
-2.l.6 
+0.25 (Lo) 
-2. 41 accom. stim. 










• 4 .50 ".3 .50 ·2.50 "'1.50 
MEAN OIF"FER.ENCE. ; i-.406 
GRAPH B MEAN DIFFERENCE - fG" OIFFEAENCES 
~~· 1 
~ . 1""1""""1' · -
• ! . ( -~, 
r 
!· ~:_.----~~--~~--~~~~----~----~----~--~~~~~~_.--~~~~_.--~----~~~~--~~~--
:.7.50 -6.50 -s.so -4.so -.3.50 -2.so -1.so -.so o +.so '~-!.50 .. 2.:50 +3.50 '~-4. so +5.50 ... ~.so ... 7.50 
MEAN OIFFE~E:NC:E'. : -1.44 
- 1-~~ and the p.hor 
l It --rs ... -
1l1e mca."l. dL~oN~eo at n~ or l6·:t distance ~ deter.-:U.n$d. L'l th<l 
s!ll!.-a ~ar as above ruld i.tt: also sh~ in mblt~ I • 
d to be a.pprold..~tely l.S priem dioptera 1n 
:the s~N dertdr.ttion was - _ ~ 
findi:o.z:; and appet1l'"S in T~ble JI • 
s and 3.66 for t-h,o ~ fi~. 
7ti.blu li! GhOY$ ~¢Ul.a.tione to detmrJ.ne if' ta~ ~a a C!l · ill 
a~iOdativo stimulus at near tltrO"Ug;~ the 7A lens ~:r wit.1. ·lo.i. contact 
lenses as ~$d to tl1<'lt tb:'ough tb.a 1!\. lans povtor 'Jitl:umt tho Ata. \ 
l~o• tt:iioh 1nlill.d aeC.QWlt fat• titu trond. ~ ~"l~sed e!ophoria :t 
n0t1:r t.hrau:gb the eont<-wt l~l!s. '.tll• a.v~.rage spll.S'l"ioa.l ~uiva.lents tor 
bot..lt were dot~{1ined llO.d 1'J:le nean di:fr~~ obta.:l.llad at* $bOw. lhe 
e.coo~'t1Ve &tir•tUl.u.t; w.s found to ~leas for ~tl 7A lana pw"'...r 1.tith-
ou.t tlul oontaot le~s than to:r the ?A l · ~ w1 th a caa: 
'.!he ~ue ot the dift~noe between the ~tt differen~ and the tn.r 
and n.: phorta d!.!"f~ ·~. plotted as a tar t~ 
a (:)light nkaw tA the p:tue; aid.G or ~p~ side oan ba ' 
~'hilt;~ the near phoria .1$ distributed ~ GJ:'QUlld .~ •lll 
1:n4t _ . l ight a:opht):t!ll at far and altO}lhorl-.9. at near. 
DISCUSSION 
In determining the 7A through the conte..ct lenses residual astit::ma-
tism v;as measured in almost every case . 'I'he average value WJ;s -0.-37 D. 
COUCLUSIOi'T 
?':com Table I and II l·re can conclude "0ha t there is little or no change 
in the f a r phoria taken t:b..rough contact lenses alone as conpared to that 
taken t~1roueh conventional spectacles . Our findi..'1gs indica ted a very 
slight trend tO\·rard increased exophoria th::cough the contact lenses o:f 
a bout 0. 5 prisw diopters over the phori a t aken thl"'ough the 7 A lens poHcr 
il1 tl1e JJl1oropter. 
Also from these tables 11e can conclude that there is a trend to-v;ard 
nol~e esophoria at near i n t he phorias taken through the contact lenses 
as conpared to the phor;-ias taken t~rrough t he 7A lens po1·rer in the phor-
opte1--.. 
The stim.Uus to accorru11odation at 16 11 through either lens pOi·rer in 
Table III seer:ls to have little or no influence in increasing the amount 
of esophoria found at near through the contact lenses. 
The avel"'age aJ!?.OUnt of residual a stigmatism of -0.37 D that 'He mea.-
sw:ed. corcoares favor·ably 'Hi th that amount reported by Javal and other 
in-v-e s tiga. t ors. 
